Master Supply List for Adult Term 2023

**Michelle Boerio, Animal Painting**

**Required Materials:**

- Oil or Acrylic Paints. I suggest: Titanium white, cadmium or napthol red, quinacridone magenta, cadmium or hansa yellow, ultramarine blue, phalor green, raw siena, and paynes gray or black. However any palette with white, primary colors, a brown, and a black will do.
  - [https://www.dickblick.com/items/blick-studio-oil-colors-basic-set-of-12-tubes/](https://www.dickblick.com/items/blick-studio-oil-colors-basic-set-of-12-tubes/)
- Brushes: any assortment of brushes with some small detail brushes and at least one larger (1/2” wide or larger) brush
- One 2in wide or larger brush. A cheap house painting or craft brush recommended!
  - [https://www.lowes.com/pd/Project-Source-Natural-Bristle-Flat-2-in-Paint-Brush/50370498](https://www.lowes.com/pd/Project-Source-Natural-Bristle-Flat-2-in-Paint-Brush/50370498)
- One painting palette. Could be disposable palette paper, a flat palette, or even an old cookie tray.
  - [https://www.dickblick.com/products/e-z-clean-palettes/](https://www.dickblick.com/products/e-z-clean-palettes/)
- IF USING OIL PAINT: urpenoid or other paint thinner or linseed oil
  - [https://www.dickblick.com/items/weber-turpenoid-8-oz-plastic-bottle/](https://www.dickblick.com/items/weber-turpenoid-8-oz-plastic-bottle/)
- 2 11” x 14” canvas boards, gesso panels, or canvases
  - [https://www.dickblick.com/items/blick-canvas-panel-11-x-14/](https://www.dickblick.com/items/blick-canvas-panel-11-x-14/)

**Angela Gage, Foundations in Drawing**

**Required Materials:**

- 18” x 24” drawing or sketch pad (suggested size, students can get something smaller or larger whatever they prefer)
- HB, 2B and 4B pencil
- kneaded eraser
- blending stumps
- vine charcoal
- charcoal pencils
• Micron ink pens (size 01, 005)

Optional materials:
• Drawing set

**Angela Gage, Oil Painting**

**Required Materials:**

• Oil paint set or
• Oil paints:
  • Cadmium red medium,
  • Cadmium yellow medium,
  • Ultramarine Blue,
  • Viridian Green,
  • Yellow ochre,
  • Burnt Sienna,
  • Ivory Black,
  • Titanium White
  • Turpenoid or Gamsol Liquin
• Disposable palette or wooden palette,
• palette cups or small plastic cups,
• 8” x 10” or 11” x 14” canvas or canvas panels,
• #2 or #4 bristle or sable paint brush for oil,
• Can get one flat or one round paint brush.
• Paper towels
• Photographs to work from

Optional:
• Additional oil paint

**Angela Gage, Pastels**

**Required Materials:**

• Set of soft pastels, (Sennelier Pastels, or Rembrandt are good choices) - **NO oil pastels**
• Pastel paper pad or single Canson Mi Tientes paper
• Artist tape

Optional supplies:
• Pastel pencils or pan pastel
Michelle Holden, Sewing Machine Basics and Your First Sew

Required Materials:

- Fabric Cutting Scissors
- Thread
- Machine Needles
- Pattern needs to be purchased from the below- This pattern is great because it runs from US size 2-30. https://shop.tillyandthebuttons.com/collections/sewingpatterns/products/jaimie?variant=33117476651113

Below are items that will need purchased, but we will talk through them in class #3:

- Elastic
- Fabric
- Fabric Straight Pins

Optional:

- Sewing Machine
- Seam Ripper
- Soft Tape Measure

Kristin Kummer, Unleash Your Creativity: Adult Creative Writing

Required Materials:

- A preferred journal or notebook

Optional:

- A preferred writing utensil

Lee Ann Landers, Embellished Alcohol Ink

Required Materials:

- Pinata starter pack Jacquard Exciter Pack - Pinata Colors, Set of 9, 0.5 oz bottles | BLICK Art Materials (dickblick.com)
- Grafix Synthetic Paper Grafix Dura-Bright Pads | BLICK Art Materials (dickblick.com)
- White Gel Pen Uni-ball Signo UM-153 White Gel Pen | BLICK Art Materials (dickblick.com)
- Black Gel Pen Uni-Ball Gel Impact Roller Ball Pen - Black | BLICK Art Materials (dickblick.com)
- Liquid Leaf Gilding Paint Plaid® Liquid Leaf® Classic Leafing Paint | Michaels
- Winsor & Newton® Cotman® Rigger Brush | Michaels or comparable small, thin brush
• Tim Holtz Alcohol Ink Blower | Michaels
• Paper towels
• Disposable gloves

Optional: Not needed until last week of class and need to use at home in an outdoor well-ventilated area.
  • Kamar Varnish Aerosol Spray 11oz | Michaels

Juliette Montague, Shibori Workshop

Required Materials:

• Apron
• Rubber gloves
• Plastic bag(s) for wet items
• 2-3 of your own items:
  o Items to dye must be 100% cotton or other natural fiber, white, and should be small- or medium-sized items. Ideal items include button-down shirts, t-shirts, tanks, leggings, canvas tote bags, dish towels, pillow cases, etc. Please do not bring large items like curtains or bed sheets, as there won't be enough space to accommodate large pieces. Old items with stains are ideal, as the stains can be covered with dye!